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Hello:

We're particularly proud of our September issue, as it showcases the hard work and dedication of
RCLL staff who are working diligently to adapt our service model to meet the needs of patrons
working remotely. Please take some time to read through our myriad of programs and to learn
more about the roll-out of our new Lexis Digital Library service. As always please visit our website
for the latest information about our available programs and services!

Riverside County Law Library's Website

Upcoming Events Hosted by RCLL

MCLE Events

Sep 15 at 1 PM: Virtual MCLE series: Wolters Kluwer Cheetah Training

On Tuesday, Sept. 15 at 1pm, in partnership with Wolters Kluwer, we will be
leading a virtual training on the WK Cheetah database for legal research for 1.0
MCLE general credit. Please register on EventBrite.

Public Events:

Sep 22 at 3 PM: IRS Collection Options with ICLS

We continue partnering with Inland Counties Legal Services to offer a virtual presentation on IRS
Collection Alternatives. An ICLS attorney will cover audits, installment agreements, Currently Not
Collectible status, and other IRS collection topics. For the foreseeable future, these programs will take
place the fourth Tuesday of every month at 3:00 PM. Register Here

Sep 29 at 5 PM: Investigate the Internet: How Media Literacy Enhances Legal Research

Learn how to "read" the Internet to improve your legal research. This program was created by our
Reference and Instruction Librarian and is hosted on Zoom- register here.

Oct 1 at 4 PM: Virtual Ballot Measure Information Session

The November 3 election is drawing near and we have partnered with the League of Women Voters to
host a virtual program on California's 12 ballot measures. A speaker from the League will address each
proposition, its highlights, what those in favor say and what those opposed say and how much money is
being spent by whom. Please register on EventBrite.

Check out other events hosted by the League of Women Voters here.

Past Programs

Did you miss the Estate Planning Beyond the Basics program last month? Watch a recording of the
program here (Please note that special offers mentioned in the recording were only for in-person
attendees)

http://rclawlibrary.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rcll-virtual-mcle-series-wolters-kluwer-cheetah-tickets-118219097503
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rcll-virtual-mcle-series-wolters-kluwer-cheetah-tickets-118219097503
http://rclawlibrary.org/event/low-income-taxpayer-clinic1/?eID=1371
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/virtual-program-investigate-the-internet-tickets-119486496327
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/virtual-ballot-measure-info-session-tickets-118010625959
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/virtual-ballot-measure-info-session-tickets-118010625959
https://www.facebook.com/LWVriverside
https://www.facebook.com/LWVriverside
http://www.rclawlibrary.org/community/videos/


RCLL's Calendar of Events

Featured Blog Post:
RCLL's Collection Makes the

Transition to Digital
New on our blog, we discuss the exciting addition of the
Lexis Digital Library to our virtual collection.

Link to blog post

Legal Research Update

We know how important access to our legal databases, reference help,
and other services are to our patrons. Thank you for your patience with
us as we work to adapt our services to meet your needs

RCLLogON Law brings caselaw, secondary sources and more
remote services to your fingertips! We offer remote access to
most of our databases. Sign up for access to Westlaw and
contact staff for access to Wolters Kluwer Cheetah, Fastcase,
HeinOnline and EbscoHost. Look for RCLLogOn Law on our website and in social media
highlights.

Each week, we'll post about a different LogOn Law feature on our social media to keep you
updated! Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for updates and a little fun!

New! Lexis Digital Collection

We are proud to announce our Lexis Digital collection, featuring over 1200 digital volumes, accessible from
your home or office. RCLL patrons will be able to access these materials starting on Mon. Sept. 14

Bonus! MCLE library card holders will automatically be registered to access the digital collection.
More details are forthcoming.

To access the collection, you will be issued a unique login ID and password. If you are interested
in signing up, please provide your information here. 

For a training on our digital collection with our Digital Specialist, please register here

List of current Lexis ebook titles are here , and the Getting Started guide is here

Covid-19 Links

 California Ends Temporary Eviction Protections as Legislators Weigh Long-term Solutions

The Judicial Council voted, 19-1, to end the COVID-19 emergency moratorium eviction and
foreclosure rules. Governor Gavin Newsom and state legislators are working on new longer-term proposals
to extend protections into 2021

Funny Corner: Spell Check is Deadly Serious

From the New York Times: Don't forget to dot the I's and cross
the T's if you're going to fake your own death! A man in Long
Island was caught due to a misspelling on his forged death
certificate. This was not an attempt to collect on life insurance,
but was a creative way to get out of sentencing on felony
charges!
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http://rclawlibrary.org/event/
http://rclawlibrary.org/community/blog/2020/09/rclls-collection-makes-transition-digital/
https://legal.thomsonreuters.com/en/c/remote-patron-access
https://legal.thomsonreuters.com/en/c/remote-patron-access
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfoNMsw_ilpy7vWlySfejv4gOMSMHw6DqAItXdJ1zhyBL8yIg/viewform
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rcll-lexis-digital-library-training-tickets-119641040573
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BD3mzLBG1UkPo33eohgoV3QxkfFAXaUI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BD3mzLBG1UkPo33eohgoV3QxkfFAXaUI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16oonVhowE8lJIg0s8v1XrM8HIQ6phl_H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16oonVhowE8lJIg0s8v1XrM8HIQ6phl_H/view?usp=sharing
https://www.connect.media/california-ends-temporary-eviction-protections-as-legislators-weigh-permanent-laws/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/23/nyregion/fake-death-certificate-long-island.html
http://rclawlibrary.org/
https://www.facebook.com/rclawlib/
https://twitter.com/rclawlib
https://www.instagram.com/rclawlibrary/



